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Sole Agents for Sole Agents for
Rogers, Peet & Co.'s BOSTQUi "Queen Quality" $3.00

Clothing. Shoes for Women.
The Finest Men's Suits

SIMPLY WONDERFUL I Wo "cleaned up" all tho men's under- -

A Clothing Sale That is Truly Remarkable.

JUST THINK OF IT!!
. . f t . .

$12 and $15 Men's Suits D

These stilts wore made by a high-clas- s manufacturer who
failed after the order was iriven and before the goods were
delivered. Kut her than hold them for a doubtful sale, the
manufacturer offered them to us at a great sacrifice in order to
get them off his hands quickly. Every suit is made of the best
navyblue serge and they are all double breasted coats.

fwJ

S3 SHfetn;uufiJirsr

A at
A Xew York sold us 300 boys'

single coats, ages S to 1C years. They are nil made up In tho
very latest styles and nro the greatest bargains In boys' clothing
ever offered. To give everybody a chance to secure ono we will
sell but one to each customer

Men's Ofllce Coats irk-- . Children's Suits sailor blouses and
only double breasted ages 3 to 1GJ2 values
.Men's macK Aiapaca n
CTonf-- l

.Men's Blue Serge Coats and $2.50 wort,l uP t0

Men's C'rukcnton Flannel Cl Oft 39 Wash Knco Pants
Suits

at

Sill;
weight Summer and wash- -

Htrlng ties thleld and " utile manrns or
Imwsj-ov-er 1,W0 to select from
at

GO TO TI1E POST

Dsrby at Wuhinjttn Park lilli
Well.

THE ARRIVES AND IS FIT
-

I.oiik Journey of Favorite from
York Seems t Have Tired

Hint Utticrs
f llncketl,

CHICAGO, June 21. All Is In rcadlnesi
for thq fourteenth running of the Amer

Derby ut the WnshlnRton park track
tomorrow afternoon. Fourteen candidates
are nriubtinced to .go to tho post while
ono or two of theHo are likely to bo
scratched tomorrow, thcro Is tho possl
blllty of nn added Btartcr, so that tho
field be the second largest In the his
tory of the classlp, fifteen having run for
thefJ60.000 world's fair prlzo in 18l3.

promise tonight is for a fairly good
Tho track Is fast nt present, but

there is Indication of a thunder-show- er

morning. Whether this wilt
be heavy enough to make the track slow Is
problematical.

The field that promises to go to tho post,
together with the betting the Jockeys,
Is us . follows:
lie.ttlug.

S to 2 Itnnulbert
& to 2 The- - rarader .,
5 to 2 Ills Kmluence
fi'to'l Oallunt .
S to 1 Kllvenlalc
3 to 1 l.ady Schorr ..
K In 1 TnrmlntlR

Jockey.
....127 N. Turner.
,....117 Plggott.
....127 Odom.
....122 Snenrer.
....127 J. Wood.
...127 Wlnkllcld.

.,122 L'obttrn
10 tot noliert VanDusen.
10 to l"Hudle S3 "7 .Miuinn.
12 to 1 8ilnr.nrro ; 122 Uoland.

, Six Shooter ..115 Uullman.
:oni iiruti' .....is.'
TMr. i T.inlv Strntlimore. .117

1W to'l 1" H. Michael.
T. 'IV Hayest ivho Is at present In

tlnn with the Western Jockey club, I

owner of Lady Stratbmoro and ho has not
will ride hor.. Sho is re

ttarded ns n doubtful starter and It
thought Royal Victor be to tho
nost in her Jlmlnez Is also re

bus. Imitators some dealers
if you don't

watch out. sure you get
Coke, the original guaranteed

for Dandruff, tailing hair,
scalp exema. etc. A dash
on tfie hair after bathing pre-
vents colds. Awarded medals
and all honors at Paris

over all competitors.
Book It fre.

' ' "floie Dindrult Cur l tiDlrtrnallr
' ui1 bf ranulwrs M OonrM.

barber,Uou of

A. R. BREMER CO., CM1CAQO.

&
cleans tho hair and scalp,
clears complexion. Great
for bath.

i'wr nle ut llwatuu More Dept.

SB

suits
positively

irom aiz to c&io on
sale Saturday

Sample Line of Boys' Coats 50c
manufacturer

announced

50c
Hoys' Suits Kngllsh crashes

(3 to 10)

Men's $1.00 Neckwear 25c Saturday

FOURTEEN

Coke Shampoo
Toilet Soap

A cv York who only makes the
best and highest grades of Neckwear out
us his entire surplus stock at that enables
us to offer you the finest and choicest Neckwear at
just The lot includes all the
.correct summer styles in reversible four-i- n

hands, "the artiste
bow," made up of rich silks, in all new weaves

splendid oppor- -

uiiuiy u) in guuu
supply of Neckwear
on sale Saturday

ll.w at

a

a

s a
t

25c iNcckwcar 2Jc Men's Suspsndcrs 12c
Men's and ladles' s, tecks. Light Suspenders llslo

and band wcomngs, men
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garded as a doubtful starter. Inasmuch as
he has been beaten time and again on the
local tracks this spring by cheap horses.

The Parader arrived from the east late
this afternoou. He made the trip most
successfully, looking good and fresh after
his long Journey. As a result the opinions
of the betting have shitted toward him as
tho most probablo winner tonight. It has
been believed the effort to send him out
hero only the day before thq race was a
mistaken policy, but he looked so well when
ho was led from the cars to Washington
park this evening that everybody who saw
him was Impressed by his good appearance.
Trainer Healy and Jockey Plggott, who will
ride him, came In tho samo ear and Owner
It T. Wilson was on tho same train. All
of these are confident that The Parader will
win the great race.

Mimy I'll viirltr In tin Field.
Local opinion Is widely divided. In fact

there never was such a diversity of
opinion and It Is pronounced on nil sides
a very open race. His Imminence nnd Don- -

nlbert have, however, tho biggest follow
ing, with the Schorr stable and Terminus
next. Lady Schorr today seemed to have
grown quite out of her, serious lameness of
yesterday. Two changes In the Jockeys
were made. Virginia Bradley secured Vau
dusen to pilot Robert Waddell and Bullman
was secured for Six Shooter, tho dark
horso of tho race. This colt belongs to
Rome Respess and has never won a race,
thereby getting the maiden allowance of
seven pounds.

The Indications aro that fully 50.000 peo-

ple will see tho race. .Mayor Harrison and
Chief of Police O'Neill have both declared
there will no no open betting. It Is said
the New York system of betting will bo
followed.

MATINEE FOR TODAY

Another flonil C'nril Sot Down for tlio
llrlvliin I'nrli Thin After--

Another good card of races has been ar
ranged for a matinee at the, Omaha Drlv
Inc nark this nftornoon. under the manage
ment of tho Omaha RoadRtcr club. The
track is in splendid condition and some
fast work is looked for. Tho races nnd the
entrlcH are:

Class No. 1 Gentlemen's roadster race.
best two In three heats: Knto C, Mr. Cor--
bott: Cin Cln. Mr. McDowell: Locket. Mr,

deorgo It. Mr, Rose; Boston
Boy, Mr. Hrnndels; Oreen River Joe. Mr.
MeU: Pcto C, Mr. Kendall; Black Dick,
Mr. Dolly.

Class No, 2 One mile trot, two In throe
D'Oyley, J. W. McDonald: Tip Medium, II
n. Alien: PnnnraH. C. II. Robv.

Class No. 3 Free-for-a- ll pace, two In
throe: Jessie Kllng. Bert Wllklns; Birdie
A. II. H. Allen; LIzzIp B. Bick Keith; Tom
Lee. Jonn uoe; i nariey t,, it, uerKe.

class No. I Rtinnlnc. nuarter-mll- e dash
purse J.V): Skipper. Mr. Wilson; Otoe County
DICK, Jen iintiKs; oipppy iom. ,i. n . nmun;
Boss O'Nell, Peter Jones; Bill Powell, Mr,
HollenbacK.

XKWPOM1 WINMlllS HUM, fast.
DoiiKliertr nnd Ilrotlu-- r

Latent to fin.
Frod the

CINCINNATI. June 21. The selling race
wiir ntitlnues at the Newport track.
Dougherty after winning tho third raco
from a Held of maidens was run tin from
J200 to S450 by William Fleishman und taken
frnm hi nwnpr. M. Luzndcr. In the fifth
event Brother Fred was boosted from S3no
to VXA and bought In by William Walker.
Weather clear and tracK rnst. iiesuiiM:

First race, seven furlongs: Nelse Morris
it n.lnipvt. 5 m l. won: Fusion. Mte (II,
Wilson), 10 to 1, second; River Princess.
W, Woods), 3 to 1, third. Time: t:2!Hi.

Durrell. Guerdon, Major Bell. Belle Nutter
and jwtnne also ran.

Second race, live furlongs, selling : St
Sidney. 105 (M. Williams). 12 to 1. Wi

Illllv Mmnii. lis (V. Nurvaezl. 2 to 1. S
oner, t. in pi uavis, iu. iiaui, a io t, mini
Time: l:01V. Pauline J. Chemsette. Juni
per. Allaire. Flying Bird, Crescent Queen
and Northumunu also ran,

Third race, four and a half furlongs, sell
Ing- - W (Patton), 4 to 1. won
Qeorglena, 107 (Snell), S to S, second; Rc
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fourth
boys'

tecks, pulls, windsorettes.

25c
Neckwear,

RACE

Campbell;

Dougherty.

iitA.vroii

also

wear a milt had. The maker needed cash
worse than underwear and In such
Instances they make big
sacrifices to obtain It.
Tho underwear we offer
at S5c sells regularly for
DOc and 75c. The lot con-

sists of drop stitch llslcs.
silk mercerized, fancy
French bnlbrlggan, etc.
All well made garments,
nicely trimmed, all sizes,
shirts and drawers 5oe

and T5c values on salo
Saturday at

25c
$1 Men's Shirts 50c

Saturday wo
place on salo a
very choice lot of
men's fine Ncgllgeo

Shirts, In a wide
rango of patterns
and styles, all
sizes, made
handsomo percales,
mudras cloths, etc.
They are worth up
to tl.OO, but tho

manufacturer sold
us the lot at a price
Hint permits us to
offer them to you
at

today.

50c
Our men's Shirts PSc nrc equal to r.ny

Jl. Shirt in town. The materials are tho
best and the styles and colorings the very
latest.

Straw Hats

Everybody buying his Straw
Hat at "Boston Store."

We display thousands of hats
more than any two houses In tha city.

No mutter what kind straw hat you
want, have It, and our prices aro in
variably tho lowest.

25c H50
The hats we sell for $1.60 aro sold by ex

clusive hatters for $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

clusa, 107 (T. Corner), 15 to 1, third. Time:
u:57. Cubanlte, Abblo Kirk, Fancy Mntri,
Kmmn Hollow and lloo nlso ran,

Fourth race, six and n half furlongs, pell-In- g:

Uanquo II. 110 (Lindsay), 3 to 2, won;
Cnlcooenn, 10d (L. Jackson), 1 to 1, second;
Lady Ezell. 103 (Raptlste). 10 to 1. third.
Time: 1:214. Rodd, Sundown II, Ignis and
Forbush also ran. Miss Daniel left at tho
post.

Fifth race, one mile, selling: Brother
Fred, 111 (Hcauchamp). S to 1, won; Pine
Chip. 93 (M. Williams), 3 to 1, second;
Quaver, 109 (Snell), 2 to 1, third. Time:
1M2U. Governor Boyd, Napoleon Bona
parte. Robert Morrison, Bently B and Wil-
son also ran.

Sixth race, six furloncs. gelling: nice. 109
(Snell). 0 to 1, won; Nancy Till, 107 (Hother- -

oi ). 2 to i. seconu: uolrten v. lot (Ulna- -
nay), 10 to 1, third. Time: 1:1414. Mngle
r oux. jjoii, Amorosa, uanay 11, i-- lop.
Auchendrayne, Anxious and Denny Duff
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,rnrly Ilontu Ilrn l.oill Out, Despite
II nil nt St. I.ouln.

RT. .Timo 51 -- Ai nn vpatprdaV.
form nlavers severe at I the 100 sovereigns the
fair nrounds Hllee

CAN.

Ntnrl
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third
oelng only nuim-n- i uiruilll-t:- , uuuui wirrc nillfs. 1 ll

favorlto first nnst the imaginary Hne,
Three second choices, ono third choice nnd
one outsider captured the other live events.
Tho card offered today was of tho medlcoro
order. The only event worth special men
tion was tne tnirri, wnicli Men i.eni, ni
good odds, won by a nose ,f rom Grantor,
the favorlto. Grnntor was oft had, but
made up a deal of ground und was coming
like n wild horso at the finish. Track fast.
Results:

First rncp. five furloncs. selling: Sister
Sarah. 103 (T. O'Brien), 7 to 2, won; Maggie

105 (O'Neill). 5 to 1, fecond:
103 (Dale), C to 5, third. Time:

1:02U. Baby Dixon, Me, Rosy Cross nnd
rirnte .Maui also ran.

Second race, five and a half furlongs, hell-
ing: Iluntrcj-sn- , 109 (Overton), 3 to 1, won;
Zoralde. 103 (Dale), 5 to 1. second; Joslo F.,
100 (O'Neill). . to 6, third. Time: i;kh.
Marie Bell. Varncr, Queen Burlington and
Baldo nlso ran.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Ben Lcdl.
IK) (Wlnslett). S to 1. won; Grantor. Ill
(Dale). 11 to 5, fecond; Northern Spy. 114

, to i. tnirn. Time: i:hi. Kred
Ilesclz. Myrtle Vnn. Hurry. Harric Floyd
nnd Benhnm ran.

is

Fourth race, ono mile, sel Inc: Dan Pax- -
ton, 99 (A. Weber), 3 to 1, won: Menace, 99
(T. O'Brien). 3 to 1. second: Miss Thrcsa.
92 (O'Neill). 9 to 2. third. Time: l:41V
I'my Tell, Tlio copper, Tea Gown, Cogswell
and M.txlmus also ran.

Filth race, ono mile and three-sixteent-

over five hurdles: Kva Moe, 141 (T. Corb- -
ley), 4 to.l, won; Zurallg, 123 (Casey), 2 to
1. second: Bristol, 123 (McGnvern), 9 to 5.
third. Time: 2:13. Colonial Dame also ran.

Sixth race,, ono mil nnd twenty yards,
purse: Hllee. loo (T. O Brl"n), 2 to 1, won;
Orris. 92 (O'Neill), 4 to 1, second; Pinochle,
lOfi (Dale). 7 to 2. third. Timo: 1:I2U, Gil
bert. Castillo, omellu, Tom Gllmore,

John Baker and Nobleman also
ran.

HIISI'LTS AT Slinill'SHBAD I) AY.

Leonora LorliiK the Only First Choice
Make (innil.

NRW YORK. June 21,-O- nlv one decided
first choice got first to the wire at Sheeps-hea- d

Bay today, Ionorn Iortng. In the
Daisy stakes, being tho winner. Only llvo
horses started nnd Gay Boy nnd Allhert
were both henvlly played to beat the favor.
He, Gay Boy was Interfered with on tho
far turn and Allbert did not have his speed.
Results:

First race, selling, six furlongs: Relna,
107 (O'Connor). 11 to 5 and 4 to 5, won;
Ante Up, (Shaw). 11 to 6, second; Irene
Llndsey, 101 (Slack). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, third.
Time: 1:13 Jlls Greenwood. Maria
Bolton. Award, Annu, Johannah Anern and
Lady Buck also ran,

8econd race, selling, six furlongs: Double
Six. 107 (Taylor). 6 to 1 and 6 to 2, won;
Spry, t (Waugh). 3 to 1 and even, second;
Princeton Girl. 107 (McQuade), 3 to 1 and
even, third. Time: 1:15. Oyczpa, Argon-aut- a,

Barbetto, Lua, Delia Cec. Anna Dar-
ling. Hard Shell and Nonpareil also ran,

Third race, the Daisy stakes, five fur-
longs: Ionora Lorlng, 120 (O'Connor), even
and 2 to 5, won; Sombrero, lis (Mnunce),
2i to 1 nnd 4 to 1, second; Laodlce. 115
(Slack), 15 to 1 nnd 3 to 1, third, Time:
I;o03-5- , Gay Boy nnd Allbert also ran,

Fourth race, the Speedwell stakes, sell-
ing, fix and n half furlongs; Glennelllc, yn
(Smith). 12 to 1 and I to 1, won; Saddueee,
105 (Michaels), even and 2 to 5, second;
Himself. 99 (Miles). 20 to 1 and 6 to 1. third.
Time: 1:19 Gold Lack, Red Path, to

and Contend nlio rnn.
Fifth rare, selling, five furlongs; Play-

like, JOS (Landry). 10 to 1 nnd 4 to 1, won,
Fonsoluca, 104 (O'Connor), S to 1 and 5 to 2,

''

ON
ShoeS

shoes
on soles ana sola regu

Urlv for 8'2.f)0. CO nt
Sorno worth S3 and somo $4 all go

ON

ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE

second; Llnorn. 59 (Wonderly), BO to 1 nnd
20 to 1, third. Time: 1:01 Friar Tabor.
Tenepra, Frivol, Friend Jack, Concertina,
Aineigion, Hcnwaiue, uuim or uiieuu,
Notlimah. Seminavarre, Ltzaheth Jane,
Trump, Cnssvlllo and Judy Friendly also
ran.

Sixth race, one mile nnd nn clghtn, on tne
turf: Decanter. 104 (Burns). 7 to 2 nnd
even, won; Prince Richard, 102 (Brennan).
13 to 5 and even, second: All Gold, 10tJ

(Shaw), 7 to 5 and 2 to 6, third. Time:
1:53 St. Finnan, Colchester and Bel-grad- es

also ran.

WITH A JOCKEY

Corrlmin' Itonrtreo I'IiiiIn l"ny Money
lit London Under Clinrlcy

of (iencrn.

LONDON, June C. Whit-
ney's Kllmarnlck II (bred In the United
States), ridden by L. Ttelff, won the Alex-
andra stnko at Ascot today. The condi
tions of tho race were as follows: Tho
Alexandra plate 1,500 .sovereigns, added
to n sweepstakes of 25 sovereigns each,
tho second horse to receive 100 sovereigns

cot a drubbing the nu out of
tne

Clapton,

to

111

Thorpe

of

result In detail was as follows: William
C, Whitney's brown colt Kilmarnock II,

Sir Dlxon-Mlsuse- d (L. Itclff),
first: Ixird Norwood's chestnut colt, Freo
Champion, Sir Hugo-Dams- el fj.
Relff), second; J. W. Iarnncn's bay geld-
ing, Strong Bow, Mnrion-L- o

Flechee, third. Ten horses rnn.
William U. Whitney's Mount Vernon lllly

(L. Relit) won the Windsor Castle stakes.
William C. Whitney's chestnut lllly, Eliza-bet- h

M, (L. Rclff), won the King's Stund
stnkes of SCO sovereigns, added to a sweep-
stakes of 10 sovereigns each. Znnoni
(Maher) was second and tho Twin Caster
lllly wus third.

K. C. Corrlgan's bay filly Rosetree by
Bona Vlstn, Fannie Yelph, won the York-hn- m

stakes, handicap, ot 15 sovereigns each
with 50i) sovereigns added, for
and upwards( dlstnnce the last three-quarter- s

of the now mile. .1. D. Warden's New-
town bay colt was second and W. C. Whit-
ney's bnv filly Spectrum (J. Relff), by

False Sight, was third. Twenty
horses run.

Rosetreo wns ridden by Charles A,
Thorpe, tho Nebraska Jockey. Amorican
Jockeys rode winners In six out of the
seven events In which they contested,

IIiniU.ANU PIHK'S SLY IIACES.

IloNiiltM of the Day's Speed Tests nt
Detroit.

DETROIT. June 21. Tho weather was fine
nt Highland rarK today nnd track last.
Results;

First raco. selling, seven fur
longs: Tho urotner won, custodian second,
seinn ro third. Time: i:3i.

Second race. four nnd a half
furlongs: Illawnno won, Orla second, Easter
iioy mira. Time: uioni,

Third race. nnd up, bIx fur-
longs: 81, David won. Scorpion second
Horsa third. Time: Ult.

Fourth race, live fur.
longs: Lynden Tree won. St. Hera second,
Hnimettn third. Time: 1:03.

Fifth race, selling, nnd up,
one mile and n sixteenth: Filibuster won.
Wlno Press second, Montana Gent third.
Time: l:50i.

Sixth race, selling, six furlongs: Rotter-
dam won. Speak Easy second, The Geezer
third. Time: M

Sues WiiNhliiKtoii I'nrk Clnli,
CHICAGO. Juno 21. Edward D. Morse, a

horseman, has brought suit against the
Washington Park club's first secretary nnd
two Judges for J50.0OO damages for alleged
Injuries received In being ruled off the
track Juno I, William A. Plnkcrton Is also
made a defendant.

.le I n Ore Wins nt Paris.
PARIS, June 21. Mclntyre, the American

Jockey, made his first public appearance In
Franco today and won his only race, tho
Prix de Peplnvast, nt Malsons Latlltte, on
Damysus, at 9 to 2 against, beating ,the
favorite, Ismeno, ut 5 to 2 agnlnst, by three
lengths,

.leiinliiK SIkiis with Philadelphia,
PHILADELPHIA, June 21 --Hugh Jen-

nings today signed a contract to play ball
with the Philadelphia National league club
for the balance of tho iscason. HI release
was purchased from Brooklyn.

DaUiliilr II, Atkinson it,

OAKDALE. Neb,, June 21. (Special Tele-
gram Oakdale defeated Atkinson at base
ball today, U to 3. Batteries; Oakdale,
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4 Shoe Stocks on Sale at Once SEP
Mnlntipv Rrn. Ftitire Floor Stock Children's Shoes. iHUHBr

The finest in the world. 75c Qgc 9gc $J25 $J39 $50
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Men's $5, $6 ana $7 Sporting & Hunting Boots $2.50
Men's $5.00 Shoes all leathers all colors all $3.00 and $3.50
Men's $3.00 and $2.50 Shoes at $1.98 and $1.59

IN

SECOND FLOOR

98c

THE MAIN FLOOR

BASEMENT
The entire stock women's and misses', hoys' infants' shoes from

the Chicago Bankrupt Stock goes sale sfiai-- "

10c 19c 29c 39c 49c 59c 69c 79c 89c 98c

Letherby Galloway; Atkinson, Henry
O'Donnoll. Atkinson play return

Oakdale Friday.

WINS LINCOLN ROAD RACE

Adolph Herman Tnken First
I'rUes, Time

1'lnce.

LINCOLN, Juno ccIal Tclegram.)-Adol- ph

Herman an-
nual twelve-mil- e tonight

prize place.
covered distance Ilussoll

Quick given second place prize.
Snow, recently distinguished himself

riding Omaha
breakdown awarded blind

finishing

Indians .Straight.
NASHUA.

Ncbrnska Indians defeated Waukon
straight games Tuesday, being

Nashua
Wednesday,

JUROR MILLER HARD LINES

Woril Brother's
While Locked

Deliberation,

Dentil

federal court evening
nrgument finished
Government against Cotton,
Syracuse banker accused frauds
conduct affairs First National

Syracuse, whllo cashier.
submitted Jury which

occupied nearly weeks
hearing testimony. evening
Judgo Mungcr called perform

exceedingly unpleasant duty.
Jurors Miller from Pllger,
evening Intelligence death

brother. course, telegraphic
communication handed Judge Mun-

gcr became official's duty
break Juror,
fined eleven comrades Jury

called Juror during
evening contents
message, Miller unablo

away Omaha until verdict
reached.

CHILDREN'S DAY AT CONCERTS

llellsleilt I'roBriini Made
ndlllentlon Yoiiiik-Hter- n

TliU Afternoon,

long summer vacation
children

admission Ilellstedt concert
afternoon special price
cents their school
panlons sing three grand choruses: "The
Memorial Hymn," "Marching Through
Georgia" "America," under dlrec

Fanny Arnold
accompanied Bollstedt band.

concert program made entlrel
children. evening songs

grace make songs
glory make second part

program.

Delegates McCoy.

ABERDEEN. (Special,)
delegates elected republlca

caucuses Tuesday night Instructed
McCoy nominee Judge

Fifth Judicial district.

Overrules .Supreme Court.
dozen Jncksonlans braved

Intense their rooms night
Montgomery, former

democrat, know ubout
Issues Democracy."

strongly opinion democratic
party right today regardless

wrong yestenlay
speaker thought tariff living,
burning Issue which democratic
hosts could march victory
national election. closed overruling

supreme Porto Rlcan
question.

ON ON ON

BARGAIN BARGAIN

J

LADIES' FINE
8,000 pairs, pat-- SI Aft S2.50 CA
ent blacks new-- patent
and tans all
all sizes,

go

men's,

sl50

given

INDIANS FROM OMAHA

letcant Summer Duty Anigmd Ciloul
Bpurgin.

WILL MARK THE NEZ PERCEES TRAIL

Mcnnwhllc Lieutenant Horry
emit Iloilto Street Mil-

itary Professor Ceilnr
l'nlls.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, (Special

Colonel William Spurgln
Fourth infantry, recruiting officer
Omaha, proceed Yellowstone
National park, assist Captain Chitten

locating marking
park which followed

Pcrco Indians United States
troops pursuit them during sum-
mer 1S77, and, completion
duty, return Omaha,

First Lieutenant Daniel Rerry
First Infantry perform duties
recruiting officer Omaha absence

Colonel Spurgln,
First Lieutenant William Dinwiddle

relieved duty
Statu Normal school, Cedar Falls,

Major Jerauld Olmstcnd,
application, detailed professor
ltary science tnctlcs
Normal Bchool, Cedar Falls.

Rural delivery service
established August Wilton Junction,
Muscatine, covering
seventy snuaro miles containing
population 1,215. Freeland

carriers, post- -

office Llmo City supplied
rural carrier from Junction.

Theso rcservo agents approved
banks: Continental National

Commercial National Council
Bluffs; Amorican National Kansas City,

Merchants' National Cedar
Rapids; Commercial National Chicago

First National Williams.
First National Lehigh,

today authorized begin business
$25,000 capital,

William Bowen, appointed
substitute clerk Moines post
office Charles Duffy substltuto

Dubuque, postoffice.

PENSIONS AVBSTHIIN VIVrUHANS

Survivors lleineinliereil
General Government.

WASHINOTON, (Special.)
following pensions granted:

vi,m.I(u, Orlirlnnl Saunders.
Original Widows, -- Carrie

Hammond. Mlnden. Harriot
(specml nccount
with Spain. Orlglnal-Wllll- am, Andereoi
Omaha, Jnmes Wndlcy, Plymoutt

Wrnrlmnn. Butte.
Iowa: Original ocorgo lieororn

Restoration Reissue
Miller (deceased). Pleasantvllle.
newnl Increase B.irna
rMioiua-nrt- Incrense JelllBon
Prole. Original Widows, Lettle
Miller, Ploasnntvllle, Mary
urnwor fsneclul nccrucd Fnlls

Eunice Olney, Clinton.
Spain. Orlglnnl-Jo- hn Eakln. Lake City,

Frank Ward, Greenfield. James
Jensen. iuoinen, jiurvuy ricatiiu

Tipton,
Fields Grnivlnir Weedy,

TYNDALL, Juno (Special.)
continued weather makes

flciilt farmers cultivate their
result many fields becoming

weedy. beginning head.
prospect small grain excellent.

crop larger than years

ronoNA KID- S-
IDEAL kids- -
rout'NA KIDS
1'ATKNT COLTSKINS

and

gram.)

Wilton

Phelps

Wheat

J--
red 0kSW?V

mm

styles

children's

TRAIL

BARGAIN

r

SQUARE

KM"

THE WABASH jjjg

a BUFFALO QSgBp

Fr Dmrlfll tr, IMh, tU, mII ta Man

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor nod Miohootf

Cure Im potency, N'lght Emissions, Loss of Meat,
ory, an wasuncr diseases,
all afXocts nt e or
nieofli nnd indiscretion
A nerve tonlo inablood builder. Brings
the pink glow to pale
rhnnlcs nnd rofltore.fi the

iWflretot youth. Uy mnil
t NfJOo par liox. O bonis for

our k to our
or the bend for
and our

NervitaTablets

ON

60
PILLS

50CTS.
$2.60, with bankable aurantee

refund money paid, circular
oopyof baukablo guarantco bond.

EXTRA STRENGTH

(TEILOW LABEL) """"
rosltlvely guaranteed enro for Loss ot Tower,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Parous, Ixjcomotor Ataxia, Nervous I'roV.ip-tio- n,

Uysterln. Fits, Insitnlty, Paralysis and tne
Itosults of EicnsiiTS Uso of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain pncWnge, $1.00 a
box, O for $3.00 with our bankable truar-ant- ee

bond to cure in SO daya or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Cllntcn Sts., CHICAGO. ILL

For salo by Kuhn & Co., IHth and Douglaa
tin., umanu, wuo., ueu, o, jjuvis, wouwm
lilufts, Iowa.

Weak Nerves
People cannot help worrying when

their uervei are weak. That feeling of
languor, dullness and exhaustion is
the fearful condition which often pre
cedes insanity. The power to worker
study diminishes nnd despondency de
presses me mina niciu ami ay.

ii you arc buiiciihk iwitmcs u,
Nervous Debility, there Is no knowing
how soon you may decline to something
more horrible. But you can get well.
The youthful strength, buoyancy and
happiness can be restored by the use of

They have cured thousands, and we
have so much confidence in them that
we give an Iron clad guarantee with a
SO uu oraer.

Bent anywhere In plain package, $1.00
per toi, it boxes mr iiook iree,

pr sale by Kulin & Co., M. A. Dillon,
Fuller Pnlnt & Drug Co., Omaha; and)
Davis Drug Co., Council Bluffs, la.

WOMEN rEM ALE 3EANI
Kresi inuuthlT rrsu

trticonllnErinl.
i niy. rennrruysii noi sinsrie muurei lonceti, nwii
oliitlnsla cues relieved la a few asm tt
Slerir.su A McConnell sad Cuba Ca., arugflstt


